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;r Oct. 1 and until further notice 
irand Manan leaves Grand Manan 
ays 7.30 a m., for St John, retum- 
aves St John Wednesdays 7.30 a.m„ 

s via Campobello, Eastport and

News in Brief |

------London, Jan. 24. — Last night’s
Gazette announces the title of Max Aitken 
as follows : Baron Beaverbrook, of 
Beaverbrook, in the province of New 
Brunswick, in the Dominion of Canada, 
and Cherkley in County Surrey.

------Boston, Jan. 25.— The steamship
Newton, built five years ago at a cost of 
$400,000, owned by the France and Canada 
Steamship Co., has been chartered for 
twelve months for $1,200,000. The New
ton is 7,300 tons, 389 feet long. 54.6 beam.

zrtjsan .araa»

< News of the Sea__|
■TKSESE’SESJ____

stiffness : while his tctut ensemble wafc 
hidden beneath the enormous folds of an

EPIGRAM 1\

“Black Cat” ■old brown poodle-collared great-coat, 
which w&9 closely buttoned up to the 
aforesaid cravat.,*- Bis fingers peeped 
through the emteDfhîS black kid gloves, 
and two of the toas-of each foot took a 
similar view of society through the ex
tremities of Ms hlghlowa» Steered to the 
bar* walls of his garret be the mysteries 
of his interior drees! He was a short, 

of a aoaeewhat inferior de-

ay
’a Beach. ri^ENDER-HANDED stroke a nettle, 

_L And it stings you for your pains ; 
Grasp it like a man of mettle,

And it soft as silk remains.

m AND------London, Jan. 23-Lloyd's reports
the sinking of the Swedish steamship 
Kamma, 1,516 tons gross.

------London, Jan. 25—The Danish
steamer Den, of 1,869 tons gross, has been 
sunk. Lloyd’s shipping agency announces.

____London, Jan. 26—The Swedish
steamship O. A. Brodin. 1,832 tons gross, 
is reported to have been sunk, Lloyd's an
nounces.

i>ve Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
[ for St, Stephen, returning Friday 
p„ via Campobello, Eastport and St. Eire, both ways.

Lve Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
r round trip St. Andrews, returning 
h„ both ways via Campobello and

“ Columbia ”Men Wanted for the Navy !$1DRY
Tis the same with common natures, 

Use them kindly, they rebel ;
But be rough as nutmeg-graters, 

And the rogues obey you well.

Batteries aThe Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme- 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy

STAND FOR HIGHEST EFFICIENCY

Aaron Hill.
(Bom February 10, 1685 ; died February 

8, 1750.)

You’ll make no mistake in selecting either of these 
Batteries which, for High Power and Lontr, Satisfactory 
Service, have stood the test of time, and are ruling 
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

spare man,
portment. Everybody seemed influenced 
by his entry into the room, and his 
salutation of each member partook of the
patronizing. The hairdresser made way j------London, Jan. 26—The following of
for him between himself and the stomach. I announcement was given out to-
A minute afterwards he had taken poe-1 (jay .
session of his pint and pipe. A pause in «A gmaii, unidentified German vessel 
the conversation took place. Everybody approsched the Suffolk coast last night 

waiting, anxious for his first observa- |^n(j fired a nvmber of shells, only a por
tion of which reached the land. There 
were no casualties and only insignificant 
damage.’’

itic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr * mCandidates muet be from 
18 to 38 years of age and sons 
of natural born British 
subjects.
"D A XT $1.10per day and upwards. Free Kit.

Separation allowance, $29.00 monthly. 
Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys from 15 to 18 
are wanted for the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS. 

Apply to
« THE NEAREST NAVAL RECRUITING STATION 
3 or to the

Department of Naval Service, OTTAWA.

MR. ROBERT BOLTON
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.K STEAMSHIP CO., LID. ------London, Jan. 25.—Fifty natives

killed and 200 others were injured fn" The Gentleman Connected With 
The Press.”

were
an earthquake on the Island of Bali, in 
the Malay Archipelago, according to a 
dispatch from Amsterdam to the Central 
News. More than a thousand houses and 
factories and the native temples were de
troy ed. The governor’s palace was seri
ously damaged.

Bali is one of the Dutch possessions in 
Asia forming the territory of Dutch East 
India. The island is 75 miles in length, 
40 miles in its greatest breadth and has 
an area of about 2,100 square miles. Its 
population is estimated at about 700,000 
The^nountain chains traverse it from east 
to west and they include the volcano of

ST. JOHN, N. B.HARDWARE,
TN the parlour of the Green Dragon, a 
A public-house in the immediate neigh
bourhood of Westminster Bridge, every
body talks politics, every evening, the 
great political- authority being Mr. Robert 
Bolton, an individual who defines himself 
as " a gentleman connected with the 
press,” which is a definition of peculiar 
indefiniteness. Mr. Robert Bolton’s re
gular circle of admirers and listeners are 
an undertaker, a greengrocer, a hair
dresser, a baker, a large stomach sur
mounted by a man’s head, and placed on 
the top of two particularly short legs, and 
a thin man in black, name, profession, 
and pursuit unknown, who always sits in 
the same position, always displays the
same long, vacant face, and never opens Mr. Bolton tpok a very long draught of 
his lips, surrounded as he is by most 
enthusiastic conversation, except to puff 
forth a volume of tobacco smoke, or give the commercial capacities of the company | orpejl 
vent to a very snappy, loud, and shrill the superiority of a gentleman connected 13 
hem ! The conversation sometimes turns with the press, and then said— 
upon literature, Mr. Bolton being a liter
ary character, and always upon such 
news of the day as is exclusively possessed 
by that talented individual. I found 
myself (of course, accidentally) in the 
Green Dragon the other evening, and, 
being somewhat amused by the following 
conversation, preserved it.

"Can you lend me a ten-pound note 
till Christmas?” inquired the hairdresser 
of the stomach.

" Where’s your security, Mr. Clip?”
" My stock in trade,—there’s enough of 

it, I’m thinking, Mr. Thicknesse. Some 
fifty wigs, two poles, half-a-dozen head 
blocks, and a dead Bruin.”

" No, I won’t, then,” growled out 
Thicknesse. "I lends nothing on the 
security of the whigs or the Poles either.
As for whigs, they’re cheats; as for the 
Poles, they’ve got no cash. I never have 
nothing to do with blockheads, unless I 
can’t awoid it (ironically), and a dead 
bear’s about as much use to me as I could 
be to a dead bear.”

" Well, then,” urged the other, " there's 
* book as belonged tp Pope, Byron’s 
Poems, valued at lorty pounds, because 
it’s got Pope’s identical scratch on the 
b$ckY what do yotT thîfîl^'ôr That for 
security ?”

" Well, to be sure !” cried the baker.
'But how d’ye mean, Mr. Clip?”

" Mean ! why, that it’s got the hotter- 
gruff of Pope.

‘ Steal pot this book, for fear of hang
man’s rope ;

For it belongs to Alexander Pope.’
All that’s written on the inside of the 
binding of the book ; so, as piy son says, 
we’re bound to believe it.”

" Well, sir,” observed the undertaker, 
deferentially, and in a half whisper, lean
ing over the table, and knocking over the 
hairdresser’s grog as he spoke, " that 
argument’s very easy upset.”

” Perhaps, sir,” said Clip, a little flur
ried, " you’ll pay for the first upset afore* 
you thinks of another.”

" Now,” said the undertaker, bowing 
amicably to the hairdresser, " I think, I 
says I think—you’ll excuse me, Mr. Clip, I 
think, you see, that won’t go down with 
the present company—unfortunately, my 
master had the honour of making the 
coffin of that ere Lord’s house-maid, not 
no more nor twenty years ago. Don’t 
think I’m proud on it. gentlemen ; others 
might be ; but I hate rank of any sort.
I’ve no more respect for a Lord’s footman 
than I have for any respectable tradesman 
in this room. I may say no more nor I 
have for Mr. Clip! (bowing). Therefore, 
that ere Lord must have been born long 
after Pope died. And it’s a logical inter
ference to defer, that thev neither of them 
lived at the same time. So what I mean 
is this here, that Pope never had no book, 
never seed, felt, never smelt no book 
(triumphantly) as belonged to that ere 
Lord. And, gentlemen, when I consider 
how patiently you have ’eared the ideas 
what I have expressed, I feel bound, as 
the best way to reward you for the kind
ness you have exhibited, to sit down 
without saying anything more—partickler 
as 1 perceive a worthier visitor nor my
self is just eptered. I am not in the 
habit of paying compliments, gentlemen; 
when I do,therefore, I hope I strikes with 
double'force.”

" Ah, Mr. Murgatroyd ! what’s £ll this 
about striking with double force ?” said 
die object of the above remark, as he 
entered. " I never excuse a man’s getting 
into a rage during winter, even when he’s 
seated so close to the fire as you are. It 
is very injudicious to put yourself into 
such a perspiration. What is the cause 
of this extreme physical and mental ex
citement, sir ?”

Such was the very philosophical addresi 
of Mr. Robert Bolton, a shorthand-writer  ̂
as he termed himself—a bit of equivoque 
passing current among his fraternity»

March 3, and until further notice 
i. S. Connors Bros., will run as m ■■ ■was

Kennedy’s» Herët ---" Horrid murder In Westminster this 
morning,” observed Mr. Bolton. 

Everybody changed their positions.

ive St John, N. B„ Thome Wharf 
Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 a. 
jr St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
or, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 

Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
; St George. Returning leave St. 
ews Tuesday for St. John, calling at 
e or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
■er Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
weather permitting.

4&r »/

St Andrews, N. B,
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front. Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

. ,, ------New York, Jan. 26—Rumors that
All eyes were fixed upon the man | the French steamship Socoo. last reported

as leaving Cardiff on Aug. 16. for a United 
States port, had been lost, wese confirmed 
there to-day by CapL Y» Beridam, master 
of the French Line steamer Ohio, from 
Cardiff, who said the Socoa was torpedoed 
by a Gei man submarine in the Mediter
ranean on August 25, 1916. Captain
Beridam was master of the Socoa when

paragraphs.
" A baker murdered his son by boiling 

him in a copper,” said Mr. Bolton.
" Good heavens !” exclaimed everybody, 

In simultaneous horror.
"Boiled him, gentlemen !” added Mr. 

Bolton, with the most effective emphasis ; 
" boiled him !”

" And the particulars, Mr. B.,” inquired 
the hairdresser, " the particulars ?”

I:-CANADIAN NEWS— Christiana. Norway, January 30.—A 
telegram received here to day from Ber- 

I gen reports the sinking of the Norwegian 
steamer Hallbjoerg, 2,687 tons gross. Her 
crew was saved.

------Rome, January 30.—The Austrian
destroyer Huziar was put out of action in 

naval engagement in the Adriatic, a few 
days ago, according to tire Tribuna The 
paper says that two Italian destroyers en
gaged an Austrian flotilla and that the 
Huziar was hit several times and set on 
fire. She was towed into a neighbouring 
port by torpedo boats. The Italians suf
fered no loss, the report says. The en
gagement was fought in the midst of a 
tempest.

•si 1
------Ottawa, Jan. 25—A statement of

expenditure under Governor-General’s 
warrants during the current fiscal year as 
tabled in the Commons to-day shows that 
the government appropriated and expend
ed $100,000 for relief of sufferers in forest 
fires in Northern Ontario last summer 
and $500,000 for the purchase of seed 
grain for farmers in distress in Manitoba. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

------Ottawa, Jan. 26—An order-in
council has been passed refusing to aliens 
of enemy nationality the right to take up 
homesteads in the forty mile belt of 

I British Columbia.

2RT—Thorne Wharf and Warehonae 
Co., St John, N. B. THE ROYAL HOTEL |
one 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 
t’s Harbor, N. B.
is Company will not be responsible 
ay debts contracted after this date 
>ut a written order from the Com- 
or Captain of the steamer.

Gunong Agong. ST. JOHN, n. b.
THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

------Gold production of United States in
1916 was valued at $72,316.400, a decrease 
of $8,719,3000 from 1915. Silver produc
tion last year was 72,883,800 ounces, a 
decrease of 2.077,275 ounces from 1915. 
California led in gold production with 
$22,110,300 and Montana was largest pro
ducer of silver with 14,751,000 ounces.

she was sunk.
The torpedoing of the Socoa, he added, 

was his second experience of losing a ship 
porter, and some two or three dozen | (n thjf manner The first time, he said, 
whiffs of tobacco, doubtless to instil into

a200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modern 
Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extraen the French collier Antoine was 
in the same waters on October H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND, MANAGERSCHURCH SERVICES

------London, Jan. 27—A report of the
sinkiQ$ of the British steamship Matina 
was erroneous, according to a Lloyd’s an
nouncement. Her owners says she has 
reacted port.

” The man was a baker, gentlemen.
(Every one looked at the baker present, 
who stared at Bolton.) His victim, being 
his son, also was necessarily the son of a 
baker. The wretched raurdsre& had 
wife, whom he was frequently m the
habit, while in an intoxicated state, of j British steamer Tabarco, 2,937 tons 
kicking, pummelling, flinging mugs at, 
knocking down, and half-killing while in | Surmina, 589 tons, is reported by Lloyd’s, 
bed, by inserting in her mouth a consider*>1 The Norwegian steamer Joturfjell, 
able portion of a sheet or blanket.”

The speaker took another draught, j in a damaged condition, 
everybody looked at everybody else, and 
exclaimed " Horrid !”

------Newport News, Va., Jan. 25.-The
super-dreadnought Mississippi was 
cess||zlly launched to-day in the presence 
of Secretary of the Navy Daniels, other 
distinguished visitors, and more than 15,- 
000 spectators. The Mississippi was laid 
down in April, 1915, and will be ready to 
be commissioned late next fall. It will 
have a maximum speed of 21 knots, will 
displace 33,000 when fully loaded, and will 
have a length over all of 624 feet. Its 
engines will be of the Curtis turbine type, 
productive of an estimated horse-power of 
32,000. It will be equipped with oil-burn
ing boilers. The main battery will be 
twelve 14 inch 50-calibre rifles, placed 
three to the turret- In addition there will 
be twenty-two five-inch 51-calibre rapid 
fire guns, four 3 inch, and aircraft rifles, 
and two 21-inch torpedo tubes submerged.

------Lawrence, Kas., January 26.—Two
skeletons of the duckbilled Dinosaur were 
lost to science with the sinking recently 
by a German raider of the ship Mount 
Temple, according to Charles H. Stern
berg, of this city, who found the bones in 
the Red Deer country in Alberta, Canada. 
The prehistoric specimens were 32 feet 
long, and were being sent to the British 
Museum in London. They filled 22 boxes 
and weighed 20,000 pounds.

Ihicago, Jan. 26.—The Elgin Na
tional Watch Co. have certified claims of 
$50,000 under the Illinois Workmen’s 
Compensation-Act, and payments will be 
made to twenty families of employes who 
died from diphtheria and typhoid fever 
during the last six months through drink
ing polluted water from the artesian well 
in the factory.

SBYTBRIAN CHURCH—Revd. W. M. 
•aser, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
inday, lia m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
tool, 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
iy evening at 7.30.

reoDisr Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
. Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 

l Prayei service, Friday evening at

are requested to come 
and inspect our stock, 
and if you do not see 
something nice—well.

But come in anyway and if you 
should not see anything you like 
we will let you out again.
A Calendar With Each Purchase.

YOU!------New York, Jan. 30 —The Norwegian
steamer Bowden, from Mantansas and St. j

------Ottawa, Jan. 26—The geographic
board of Canada has given the name of 

Jago, Cuba, went aground last night on j çarthew t0 a mountain in Alberta, after 
the southeast end of Barnegat Shoals dur-ondon, Jan. 27—The sinking ot Lieutenant William Carthew, an Edmon

ton surveyor, who fell at Y pres.ing a fog and rough sea, and was reported 
to-day by office» 9 of the coastguard cutter 
Mohawk to be in no immediate danger. 
It was believed she could be pulled into

Jand of the Norwegian steamer mgrow»
— Prince Albert, Sask., Jan. 27—Ole 

Heiberg and Sigvald Nilsen, trappers, 
were caught by the winter in the farpreviously reported sunk, has been towed deep water at high tide.

Signals of distress were heard by the nort^ an<* ma<*e camP 150 miles north 
coastguards shortly after the of Ile à ,a Crosse. Heiberg took pneu

monia and died on October 26. Nilsen

Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
[eahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
iy at 8.00 a. m., 10.30 a. m. and 7.30

i
Barnegat------London, Jan.,28—Lloyd’s announces

that the Norwegian steamer Myrdal, 2,621 
" It appears in evidence, gentlemen,” I tons, previously reported as as "believed 

continued Mr. Bolton, " that, an the even-110 have been sunk,” has been sent to the 
ing of yesterday, Sawyer the baker came I bottom by a submarine. Her crew was 
home in a reprehensible state of beer. I landed.
Mrs. S.. connubially considerate, carried jhe shipping agency also announces 
him in that Condition up-dtairs into his I that the Norwegian steamer Dicax is re- 
chamber, and consigned him to their | ported to have been sunk, 
mutual couch. In a minute or two ahe 
lay sleeping beside the man whom the
morrow’s dawn beheld a murderer ! (En-1 four of a German submarine, which found-

ered off the Norwegian coast, was landed

__seel grounded. Efforts to render assis 
tance were futile, owing to the rough was afraid to bury the body lest he should

be accused of killing his partner, and 
kept it above ground, frozen, until Dec
ember 18, when Constable Barbour, of the 
Mounted Police, paid him a visit and as
sured himself that Heiberg died of 
disease.

vem.

Saints Church—Revd. Gtx>. H. 
liott, B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
«nmunion Sundays 8.00 a m. 1st 
inday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
id Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
renings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
tys at 7.00 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
rayer Service 730.

weather, and the Mohawk left here to go 
to her rescue.

if
.!•]

257TH RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION 
BATTALION

l
Barbour has just returned bringing two 

men sentenced to prison terms for theft 
from caches at the fishing camps on 
Lac la Plonge.

With the Advent of the 257th Railway
:D. ROSS & CO.1ST Church—Rev. William Amos, 

itor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
1 7 p. m., Sunday School after the 
ming service. Prayer Service, Wed- 

Service at

Construction Battalion into the local re
cruiting field, some impetus ftSVhe record 
of recruit-taking may be looked for, on 
account the greater latitude allowed this 

The 257th is the first battalion

------London, Jan. 28—The crew of thirty ii
INEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B.tire silence informed the Reporter that 

picture had attained the awful effect he yesterday near Hammerfest, Norway, by 
desired.) The son came home about an a Norwegian motoi boat, according to the 

afterwards, opened the door, and | announcement of the Norwegian minister
of marine, transmitted by the Reu*»r

nesday evening at 7.30.
Bayside every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock except the last Sunday in the 
month when it is held at 7 in the 
evening.

------Regina, Sask., Jan. 27—Inspector
Beyts, who left Regina three years agocorps.

to test out the new physical qualifications . on a trip to the north in search of the 
Jfhich were announced from Oti»j the. I Sskîfnd murderèrs of Radford and-Street,' 
same day the 257th took the field. ' These 
regulations are much easier to oass than 
the former ones. A man who is deaf in 

whose vision in one eye is

hour
went up to-tied. ’Scatcefy (gen . . . .
conceive hi. feelings of alarm), scarcely correspondent at Chnst.ama. Aa the
had he taken off his indescribable* when Germans were transported on a neutral 
shrieks (to his experienced ear ntaiemûl\ bo®* they will be liberated, 
shrieks) scared the silence of surrounding

HE “THE OVERLAND”!
fer the two American explorers, returned to 

the city yesterday. Jhe hunt was fruit
less.

m
ST. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE

.one ear, or 
slightly below par, or with some other 
slight disability, can join this battalion. 
There are so many men who have offered 
their services and have been turned down

Beyts and his men returned to the 
Hudson’s Bay coast and worked their 
way southward to Port Nelson, from 
where the inspector made the overland 
trip by dog sled to Prince Albert.

------London, Jan. 28—The British
night. He put his indescribables on I auxiliary crujaer Laurentic, of 14.892 tons 
again, and ran down-stairs. He opened | gro8Sj ^as b^n sunk by a submarine or 
the door of the parental bed-chamber.

!i THE NEW TEN CENT CIGAR FOR
FIVE CENTS

Albert Thompson, Postmaster
Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m. IMoney Orders and Savings Bank Busi
es transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 
ni ted States and Mexico, Great Britain 
gypt and all parts of the British Empire, 

fraction thereof. In

as a result of striking a mine, according 
His father was dancing upotUiis mother. I tQJln official statraent issued to night by 
What must have been his feelings ! In the Britiah admiralty. Twelve officers 
the agony of the minute he rushed at his|and'109 men were aavecL 
male parent as he was about to plunge a 
knife into the side of his female. The 
mother shrieked. The father caught the 

(who had wrested the knife from .the 
paternal grasp) up in his arms, carried

>•<>•<
for some minor cause that these new 
orders are keenly welcomed by them. 
These men cannot see why they should 
be kept from going to France on account 
of something or other that has never 
interfered with their efficiency.

An interesting fact about the 257th is 
the large number of officers who have 
had previous railway construction experi
ence during the building of the Transcon
tinental. As a matter of fact, ao many of 
the builders of this line have been taken 
on by Col. Martin that the unit has been 
dubbed the Transcontinental Battalion. 
Col. Martin himself, Major Leslie Thom
son, Major Hanington, Major Herron, 
Major Lyons, Cspt Egan and several of 
the junior officers all helped to 
Government line either as contractors or 
engin cote. The 257th has opened a re- 
cruiting office at St. John and will open 
others In different places in the province.

JMajor Hanington is too well known in 
New Brunswick to require any introduc
tion. Lieut. Col. Martin, of the 257th, 
was lucky to get as Major in command of 
his New Brunswick company, so popular 
and experienced an officer. It is under
stood that the*257th has recruited ne arty 
500 men since January 11th so prospec
tif recruits in New Brunswick should 
join quickly or it may be too late.

RECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Stinson & Hanson’s 
Mid-Winter Sale

The anmiralty statement adds that the 
vessel downs off the Irish coast last 
Thursday.

The commander of the Laurentic. 
Captain Reginald Norton, is among the 

him down stairs, shoved him into a cop^l 8|irviv0rs. He was appointed about six 
per of boiling water among some line«. L, months ago to the command of this 
closed the lid, and jumped upon the top of I which was commissioned for
it, in which position he was found with a | pJrtroi service in November 1914. 
ferocious countenance by the mother, 
who arrived in the melancholy wash-1 ■”*—London, Jan. 28—The Danish O. 
house just as he had so settled himself. 1 Smkr, 1,482 gross tons, has been su-» ^

" • Where’s my boy?’ shrieked the according to reports received by Lloyd s
I Shipping Agtency. ,

cents per ounce or 
idition to the postage necessary, each 
ich letter must have affixed a one-cent 
War Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
snts for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
ich additional ounce. Letters to which 
le 5 cent rate applies do not require the 
War Tax” stamp.
Post Cards one cent each to any address 

i Canada, United States and Mexico, 
ne cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent can. 
in be used. Post cards two cents each 
> other countries. The two-cent cards 
o not require the "War Tax” stamp. 
Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 

ress in Canada, United States and 
fexico, one cent per four ounces.
ARRIVES: 12.20 p.m. CLOSES: 5.05 p.m.
AH Matter for Registration most be Pasted half aa 

m pmi* to the Qasug af Ordinary Mail.

The official repoiT of the result of re
cruiting in the Province of New Brunswick, 
for home and overseas service, for the 
week ending Jan. 27, is as follows 
St. John County —

236th Battalion 
257th Battalion 
Canadian Engineers 
Machine gun draft 
8th Field Ambulance Tram 
Divisional Ammunition Column 
165th Battalion 
Dental Corps 
Home service 
R. C. N. V. R.

------London, Jan. 26—Mr. John Mul-
vaney, superintendent of the Whitechapel 
division of the London Police, was 
known as the Father of the Force.”

Probably no man knew so much of the 
inner criminal life of London. He took 

leading part in the investigation of 
many celebrated crimes during his fifty 
years with the force.

------Madrid, Jan. 27—King Alfonso has
signed a decree prohibiting Spanish ships 
from .plying between foreign ports. All 
voyages must begin or end in Spain.

The decree also requires that' the ap
proval of the minister of public works be 
obtained to all sales of ships between 
Spanish subjects. Heavy penalties are 
provided for infractions of the decree.

------Juneau, Alaska, Jan. 27—One of
the worst snowstorms ever experienced 
in this part of Alaska is raging to-day. 
Already the mountains near Juneau have 
more snow on them than in many years, 
and snowslides have been frequent during 
the last few days.

Two men lost their lives in a slide yes
terday and mine property was damaged 
to the extent of many thousands of 
dollars.

------Paris, Jan. 27.—The Dresden Ar
senal has been blown up and 1,000 women 
and young girls^ killed, according to a let
ter taken from a German soldier dated 
December 30. The letter was written 
from Dresden, and the writer said that all 
the windows within a radius of twelve 

°| miles were broked by the explosion.
He added that the authorities .were 

0 keeping the news secret, and that no-rail- 
0 way tickets were being issued for Dresden 
0 except for urgent reasons.
0 *

------Houlton, Me., Jan. 30.—Twenty
q thousand barrels of potatoes, awaiting 

— shipment in a railroad storehouse near 
64 here, were destroyed by fire to-day. The 

owners estimated the loss at $100,000, a 
conservative figure, they said, in view 
of the high price now being paid for the 
produce.

: I
a

:

1
1 aimother.

" * In that copper, boiling,’ coolly re-1 —London, jan. 29—Lloyd’s announces 
plied the benign father.

" Struck by the awful intelligence, the I tobs, toB>een sunk. . , . ...
mctlter rushed from tte'tdwe,' Havas di,Saleh
alarmed the netghbeurhood. 2?' ^ from Madrid toelay roporm the trows of

havli^1 bolted11 th^wa^diouBe1!»^^  ̂!
sn.rs-jr.'rïï'Sr

- *“ »• able in men of their station, they im- “f*** wero torpedoed by a German 

medfately carried it to the station-house. 8U mannc-
Subsequently, the baker was apprehended J------London, Jan. 29—Lloyd’s shipping
while seated on the top of -a Jamprpçat. in I agency to-day announced the sinking of 
Parliament Street; lighting hi» pipe.” I the Britiah steamship Mutheran.

The whole horrible ideality of the I tons gross.
Mysteries of Udoipho, condensed into the l The captain and crew of the veaeel 
pithy effect of a ten-line paragraph, could I were landed. The Matheran was 470 feet 

possibly have so affected the nar-1 Ion» tiüilt in Belfast in 1906, and was 
rater’s auditory. Silence, the purest and I owned- by T. & }■ Broddebank, Limited, 
most noble of all kinds of applause, bore | Liverpool, 

ample testimony to the barbarity-of the

From January 22 
Till February 24

2- build the
3that the British steamer Jevxngton, 2,747

— 41
York County—

236th Battalion 
257th Battalion 
8th Field Ambulance Train

1

12:’S OFFICE ST. ANDREWS, N. B. i
- 4 'IR. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
If Charlotte.
I Circuit Court : Tuesday, May 8, 
917, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
rueaday, October 2, 1917, Justice Chand-

| County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
uary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
a October in each year.
Judge Carleton.

Westmorland Country—
Divisional Ammunition Column 3 
Field Artillery draft 
257th Battalion

I
2
1

— 6
Carleton County — 

236th Battalion 
257th Battalion 
65th Field Battery 
Home Service

It’s the one big bargain event of the season. If a 
real saving event is of interest to you read the 
following:

2
1of 7,654
1
1FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN MEET - 5

Northumberland -
Divisional Ammunition Column 1 
257th Battalion.

Kent County—
165th Battalion 
Home Service

CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEDS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

■Fredericton, Jan. 23—The 41st annual 
meeting of the Farmers' and Dairymen’s 
Alsociation of New Brunswick opened in 

Lloyd’s also announced that the Nor- the City Hall this evening. President 
m-steamer Donstad. of 699 tons George B. Fisher, of Chatham, ift the 
CJ has been atmiL The Russia» chafe’ After ti* president’s address 
aer Egrév^- voedai aa "believed MayorMitcbeU.extended the welcome of 

Up. g§=« 'S|| the'eity to tÈè delegates, and the thtrhs
«SB. . »^iîsâsÉ£â f _ of the association were extended to His

ju762 tma WorobipbyTromurer H.H. Smith.in the 

liianrfrr lh«r of- WieeÆre.ident A. J. Gaudet
■"7~u 1^7* ft-/ HofUjaA. MuraagyMinisterpf Agriculture,

patch from that Canary Island port to- sp”^e t,riefly" ., .

LtÉàon.nââiaqpeeê-'IBl^tortfe ^TfeS? é*5ng count»», reported ; Tota,

steamer Fame do Douro, of 1,207 queen3 [gaac Baird j Aiherfc; Mr. Paisley ; -------------------------------
Carleton, L. V. McIntosh; Charlotte, SIR GEORGE FOSTER RETURNS 
Stanley Wilson ; Kin* ^ie Woon ; ^ Jm- ^That Great
Majfawaska, E. Bermeç^St J , • Britian is reSolutely determined to see the
Johnston ; Sunbury, H. L.-,DAMee ; West- wgr ,hr(mgh the bittcr end and that 

and morland, Frank Fawcett,,-an* York, W. 6conoltiy and ,acrific. are general is the 
lost. H. fioott. .. v word which Sir George Foster, Minister

in his report for the cobntf of St-rjohn, of Trade and Commerce, who has just
M, Johnston made refe^ctst to the joss — S

sustained by the association ie the. death absrat for aboQt a month, ' in connexion 
of Mr. R. G. Murray. Ife tflto shored wjth lde winding up of the work ot the 
that market dairying is »gsfG$table indus- Dominion’s Royal Commission. |
try aadwitferesperttobiili^id that the ^"roh'ens^comp^di^m « —An December, as shown 'by this
profct^Ukl(l^d.ll* ag*thng pomt. imperial information and atatiatica. week's Government

vf«t*h>ithe- appointment of a finance Canada wHl be treated in a separate re States imported more goU ($15K37S,000)
titbit amle«*n«kye.n relation, port, a, wiUffie otherDomtn^ but » th™™

meeting was brought to a dosa with™h"e ^"gU^s froiTtoe wider
he (bwouttees. appointed were aa ltandDO:nt ($9,008,000) then ever before, the $8,196,-

. FhMbdt-k&ftft Shaw, Isaac W. Str*George would not diacusa tody °^i D^emter, 19œ_ comi^nexn It.

Md ...
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Men’s and Beys’ Sweater Coats 
AH New Stack '

Men’s and Boys’ Raincoats 
The Season’s Smartest Style

Regular $15 00 
13 00

“ 11.00

— 4 ‘‘H
George F. Hibbard, Registrar

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., Daily. 
Sundavs and Holidays excepted.

1baker, as
narration ; «pd~it*was onhrl; 
some minutes had elapsfttf*] 
al expressions of the itfQttl 
of every man presen 
dered bow a BritislSoÉi 
disgrace himself and thQgjl 
able calling to which ife- — ^
the others indulged in a variety of 
wonderments connected with.the subject ; 
among which not the least Sonderaient 
was that Which. , was aw#Cned by *e 

nius and mfhonation Rdüwt
Bolton, who;«tter-crflowing eulogium onlguese .
himself and W- unspeakable influence tons, is reported^pntk. Lloyd s shipping 
with the datoTtee, was proceeding, with agency announced to-day.
a moat solemn countenance, to hear the------London, January 30.—Lloyd’s an-
pros and e*nt «4 the Pope autograph ‘ " '
question, When.* look up my hat, and

__ left—CharM* WWtBNS. (Born February
which must give the uninitiated a v$st ,0*61 AuSuiÜb 1870 ) idea of the establishment of the minister- 7’ 18fl, died^u^H 1870.) 

ial organ, while to the initiated it signifie»
that no one paper can lay claim to thç "AWOwl iafi’tMBlly the bird of wisdom, 
enjoyment of their services. Mr. Bolton He mérely l**«iat and does nothing.” sub! 
was a young man, with a somewhat "Welf." replAd Sdtator Sorghum, "under Ham 
sickly and very dissipated expression ot some circumstances, isn’t that the wisest 
countenance. His habiliments were com- thing.be could do

sussïsrsyss'
ness, and old age. Half of him was and ^ a.comedian, old top?” "Oh, I 
dressed for the winter, the other half for 
the summer. His bat was of the newest 
cut, the D'Orsey; hie trousers hed been 
white, but the inroad* of mud and ink 
etc., had given them a piebald appear
ance ; round bis throat he wore ia. vtty, 
high black cravat, of the most tyrannical

Sale Price $4.25 
•• * 4.00

Sale Price $12 00 Regular $5.50 
“ 5.00

Iter 10.25 Ü— 2
For 165th Battalion from Nova Scotia 2

tion-
ttion

3.604 509.00
3.457.75 4.35ii 10.00Madawaska

Restigouche
Queens and Sunbury
Kings
Gloucester
Victoria
Albert
Charlotte

* n 3.15Advertise in the 
Beacon

4 007.009.00ton- 0 2803.506^08.001er 2.653 35st iAMtour- 1.75.by Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats
Sale Price $19.00 

” ’’ 12.50
1025

■ived1
Regular $24.00 

16.00 Men’s Caps
o ! I13 00 Sale Price $ij»

“ “ ,9&Regular $135 
” 1.258.0010.00H. O’NEILL È1'Ti .751.00

.55.75ge Men’s Shirts
.. 4UP-TO-DATE

MARKET
Sale Price $1 25Regular $1.60 ' IMen’s and Boys’ Woollen 

Underwear

120.1.50 to1.001.25
.801.00 SM1

**: orvregan- steamer
Wee $190------London estimates that the gross

public debt of England, when the British 
fiscal year closes on March 31, will be 
$10,346^000,000, as against $10.987,000 000 
exactly a year before, and only $3 538,- 
000,000 on March 31, 1914. Against he 
debt of next March, however, will stand 
some $4,560,000,000 loans by England to 
her allies.

Regular $2.40
2.00Men’s and Boys’ Ready-te-Wear 

Pants
* 1401.75

IjOO1.25
Special bargains in odd lots: t .\ C Sale Price $350Regular $4 50 

“ 4.00 3.15 I v||3.003.75
nbb ne*r Hard and Soft H$t* m2.853 50 If)2.40

Regular $250
2.00

300
2.202.75by Capta^W 

ation received

------London,
were lost in the sinking of the auxiliary 
cruiser Laurentic, many of them having 
been killed by the explosion of the mine

2.00i. 2.50 Special bargain» @ .;re1.40L75
NCO

. bi!6qiviiue d 3:
.

.-cbaW ac aide:
Iff10% Discount on Shoes, Overshoes, Gyro Rttbbei^i 

and Custom-Made Clothing.
~r loi zi mdoflT.'ivi ratrtut'l trjt.iw

v Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits,'Etc.

’t follow» ;cot

rarmmraæu
S1K1 lllff-Wise 

returned the Mutt,

rep
--fhlk is’awsyi 
Oné.^ -Except,^ 
" w hQS yçurtaj^ÿi 
phone.”—

McLeod, W. E. Palmer, W. W. 
Sidney ’ DesBti

to the Press Aseociation from Belfast'

3EuST. ANDREWS, N. B. tprê* j*
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I;For Automobiles 
For Motor Boats 
For Lighting 
For Telephones
For Alarms
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Social and2 piratant evening at their home last week 
The Loyal Women Claat of the Letiti 

Sunday School held a pie social In the 
Letite public hall on Saturday evening 
The proceed» are to be «pent for church 
purposes. ____

BROADWAY CLOTHES !
Made-to-Measure, and Ready-Tailored.

GENTS FURNISHINGS, HATS & CAPS. 
High Class Shoes for Men and Boys.

R. A. Stuart & Sonj

February 8.—Queen Mary I of England
SfkRtirFSS
of Hudibras, bom, 1612: Aaron Hill, poet 

1820; Jules Véme born 1828, Anr «c»n
KEüasœtt
Mavo Governor-General of India, assas

seatassp»ainn met at Waahmgton, 1892.
February 9.—Lord Damley. consort ot

fho^y Hop^HawldnafauthS born, j®® ■

g^Wft.SSTi*'

BILINGUALISM
VITE print from the Sénat» Debates 
W the remarks made by Hon. Mr 

Landry, the ex-Speaker of the Senate, 
when Hon. Mr. Bounpie, the new senator 
from New Brunswick, took his seat We 
reprint the remarks as they were made, 
in French, and perhaps should letthemgo 
at that ; but we would say that Hon. Mr. 
Landry is a militant bilingualist to whom 
bilingualism is the only question of im
portance till it is settled to his way of 
thinking. Senator Bourque's commission 
was drawn up in the English language, as 
is usual in the case of senators from an> 
of the Provinces except Quebec, whose 
senators of French origin rece.ve

drawn in French. Senator

Every day Is PURITY- 
FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

Miss Minnie Ked 
ladies of the Presbyter^ 
day evening at then 
donation party. Aliod 
ladies were present, a cl 
a very pleasant everunj 
twenty-five pieces of sj 
towards the Summer a 

Mias Nellie Stuart r«j 
from Montreal. Mi U 
two children acconv.a] 
visit in town, (he gud 
Mrs. Stuart 

Dr. Roy Grimmer ] 
from New York to visil 
and Mis. Durell Grimnl 
has been under hosp tal 
York for three wed 
convalessing. I

Mr. Tippett of Chid 
rhi« week on business j 
Chamcook Sardine Wol 
at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
away to Arlington, >1 
serious illness of Mrs. I 
E. E. McCoy.

J. WilUam Richardd 
pointed Registrar of Prj 
County in place of j 
removed from the Prod

Miss Amelia Kenj 
Monday from a pleasad

Mrs. Alfred J. King, 
with her two childrl 
mother, Mrs. Emma H

Miss Anna Outhd 
Waverly Hospital, 1 
spending a two-week’j 
mother, Mrs Outhous

Miss Elsie Finiganrl 
last" from a two moi 
Boston.

Mr. H. G. Maloney, 
tor, paid a visit to Grd

Mias Julia Donahud 
a short visit spent al 
Edna Davis, McAdaml

Miss Amelia Kenl 
Tuesday from Boston! 
visiting for a few wed

Miss Elsie Finigacj 
guest of relatives | 
home on Saturday lad

Mrs. Bert Rigby 
two delightful afternj 
On Wednesday slj 
married ladies who d 
door in a very charnJ 
Mildred Rigby. Mi] 
Gus Rigby presided j 
the refreshments « 
Fred Worrell, Mrs. H 
D. G. Hanson. On | 
were the unmarried 
again acted as ushej 
Kennedy poured I 
helped with the reftj 
Fred Worrell, Mrs] 
Carrie Gardiner and

Mrs. Will Carr d 
whist for the men] 
Guild on Thursday J 
when the prize wind 
Donahue, Miss S| 
Mary Hannigan.

Friends of Mrs. I 
gret to learn that I 
house through ill] 
Miss Ruth Greenlad 
Boston, has been sd

Mr, Joseph Hand] 
a week ago, is now]

Searott
A Weekly Newspaper. Established 1889. 

Published every Saturday by
BEACON PRESS COMPANY

Wallace Broad, Manager.

BAYSIDM-B-
Jan. 30.

Misa Lilia Maxwell visited friends in 
St. Stephen this week. ’

Miss Reta Dolby was the guest of Mrs.
Etta Moore on Wednesday.

Mis» Eleanor Craig spent »he week-end 
in St Andrews, guest of MrS. Robert 
Shaw.

Miss Lila Mosher has returned to her 
home on Deer Island.

Mrs. Christie Gleason is the guest of 
Mrs. Howard Greenlaw in St Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolby spent Mon
day with friends here.

Mre" Alexander Russell has returned 
home from a pleasant visit with friends 
in St Andrews.

Mrs' John Holt of Second Falls, is visit
ing her sister. Miss Rosen a Greenlaw. ^

Mrs. McCutdheon, of Eastport Me., is __
the guest of her brother, Mr. John Green-1 
law.
' Miss Nellie Rigby spent the past week 

with Miss Reta Dolby, St. Andrews. | 
The Sewing Circle will meet with Mrs. 

McNabb-on Tuesday evening, Feb. 6.
A few of the young people attended the 

social in ' aul's Hall, Tuesday evening. 
They report a pleasant gathering.

r3§
Subscription Rates St Andrews, N.B.annum $1.50To all parts of Canada, per

To United States and Postal Union 
Countries, per annum   • • ■ •____

‘RSSABtltfcesSi
the rate of annual subscription.

Urn. 1, 1917 uPURITif

FLOUR
$2.00

COAL
tion to the Publishers. Mrs. We have on hand all sizes=. missions

Landry wants the occasional Acadian
- senators to te placed on the same footing 

as their confrères from Quebec. His re-
— marks were received without comment in

H1865; mST. ANDREWS, N. B., CANADA.

ANMCIÏÏ MID son COM.Up-River Doings
St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 31.

Dr Walter Clarke, of New York City, 
was a visitor to his brother, Hon. George 
J. Clarke, on Sunday.

- [January 25 to January 31} * from ^iuen-'daysWiSt fn^New York City.
TN spite of the very severe winter TT7E regret that we hare not spare '"^r. Gilbert W. Ganong recently visited
I W^TeSm«te°weekw.hme^i clnt of theobtervance in St. St.phen on Ottawa^ y, theatrical

Thursday evening. January 25. of the comp^y^to appear in the Bijou 
intmiaely active hostilities at anniversary o£ the birth of Robert Burns, ,heatre, St. Stephen, on the evening of
''-flrtteWfittem campaign the week was Scotland's immortal bari The F'yr2 Aubrey D. Johnston has returned
one of almost uninterrupted hostilities of the St. Andrew s Soc y from St John where he was one of the
frmr, the border of Switzerland to the sea. County were the guests of Mr. G. W. mjners for the provincial Examiner

ti^^fightiS^ng place north Ganng. ex M. P.. who entertstoed. them ,tjbn for Registered Dr^pst. He »Uo been ill for
^iSaiÏv Wthw«.t of Verdun, at an elaborate supper in the Queen vhited ^ençton «o be^rwnt et . ch „„ „.

No" WnorUmtdiimgroiniKMitions were Hotel. The speeches were numerous,- °]cianr,usM1S,S died on Thureday evening Jam 25 He is
effecttihowever ; though casualties were eloquent, and inspiringand combm Edith McArdle. of St. George, has ^^^^"and James, of Calais!
heavy» both rides. To the north of the with the supper and the music to make ( ^ a r,„nt sisitor in Town. )£dd9’ W0<”™
Somme there were several daring and ‘be occasion one to be long reipembe . Rev ,nd Mrs. Bar:on Watson, of Ladies of Bocabec and Bocabec
successful trench-raids by the British, in Several of the speakers paid a merited Galais, have returned from a visit in New desire to thank Miss Ida Turner, of

In the Eastern campaign the fiercest cal patriotism.______________ Kenzie. . Stephen, for gingham enough for a quilt
fighting took place an the Riga front, and " ,= NFw BRUNSWICK’S The annual Chapman Concert, held in Tbe Red Cross Aid Society will meet at
Sere hostilities were in active progress at WH«'S N" “ggjrs , Calais, has the date set tor March,1ft and Mr& Jame8 Holt’s on Thursday. Feb. K
îü. w«.k's dose, the result to be decided. TOTAL OF RECRUITS lovers of fine, music are anticipating Mra James McCullough, who has been
the weex s ciuse. Volhvnia. west ~ ----- *----- much pleasure from It. ill for some time, is much improved and
There was some activity y . If New BrunSwick were up to the re- Reports from the sick room of able to be around again,
of Brody, but It resulted m no change. In of France this province Clarke say he is much improved andI wdl Miss Halel steward, of St. Georg-, has
the Bukowina-Rumania sector the. Rus‘ ?ave raised 35000 men. Just how soon recover from this serious attack of spending a few davs with her aunt,
rians scored a signal success ; and it was would h nnhndv aDoears to illness- ,. Mrs. Nelson Cunningham,
annarent at the week’s close that the many we have raised nobody ppe Mr. George McLellan, engineer on the Georgie Groom is spending a few

Ir . i, not only know.—St. John Telegraph. C P. R. train, has been very ill at his w”£”a"sr. Andrews, the guest of her
. checked but is being turned %*Yes, but somebody ought to know, heme in St. a scver aunt, Mrs. Roy Richardson,

definitely checked b g and the information ought to be given to of the prevailing gnppe. Mr. John Cunningham, who is working
vigorously. _ the public. Mrs. David F. Maxwell and Mi* A. E. | Brothcr8, at Digdeguash, in the

Heavy snowstorms were reported in the ---------- ------------------- Vessey gave a very pleasant tea, at the r 8pent Sunday at his home.
... Caucasian campaign, and hostilities were THE NEW BRITISH CABINET residence, ^8

aoapended in consequence. " * , ° L* pfed S White has been confined to
The Mesopotamian campaign provided H the wiadom of Mr Uoyd Georges h,^b'0me during the past week with a „

satisfactory news during the week of the Government is to be judged by the man- ^yere attack of influenza. 1
steady progress of the British troops on which |t distributes Imperial „ , h McVay gave a very pleas- The Misses Joanna and Elsie nooprrto rJWwhere toy took from ‘be " ™ heip the Empire.-Montrée, '^h enjoy^kni.ling pari^r st were visiting friends in L Et."8 l»t wrek
Turks acme strongly entrenched /owvwti of Commerce. feS’SŒ X
west of Kut-el-Amara. The. indications , .!s tt,e greet Montreal financial jour-1 lof£ Qf the evening refreshments were twins, a boy and girl, 
were that tot town will soon again be m nal*8till thinking of Miramichi peere ? Mrved by Miss Ulia McVay, Mrs. James Mjgg Margaret McDade and Miss Hilda 
to occupation of the British. Certainly the honors bestowed in that Doug)as and Mrs. Frank C. Murchie, Gallagher spent the week-end with friends

The Egyptian campaign tumished n0 direction were not only not merited but The udlea of Queen's Ward will give a in St. George.
news of hostilities, but this is not to say their bestowal m this manner tends to y jn Eld Memorial Hall on Mf and Mre. Nevin Cam-ron, and Mrs
news Oi nosuiiuc* uu. ™ lower the value of all such honors even »en for thc benefit of the Red F ,ton of Mascarene, were guests of
T^ehu'riwa8ys"tomet°hmgdoing" ta SSJ^ni^h^not beg ^^otMfan*d“n’lmug

paign indicated further successes for the -- -------------------------- . refreshments w addressed the Mr. and Mrs. Addison Leavitt are re-
British, and the prenable termination of NEW SENATOR INTRODUCED w^n.8P!canadiM. Club in the Town rejoicing over the birth of .i^»n
the campaign in the very near future. —---- Council Hall on Tuesday evening >1iss Mr. Dennis Leland, of Pennfield, C
Interest in this campaign was heightened Hon p j turque, of Richibucto. N. B. Victoria Vroom, the vice-president pr^ on friends here last ween 
during to week by the arrival in Pretoria wag introduced by Hon. Sir James rided^ «^Mrs. ees“o{ her bus- Hd» Thomas, Letite, were guests at the 
of General Smuts, who is to represent the and Hon. Mr. Poirier, and took >fler the business meeting Mrs. hnme 0f Mrs. Valentine McGee on Satur-
Union of South Africa at the forthcoming his Mat Warren gave her address, which was |day iast
Imperial Conference in London. He de M LANDRY : Honorables mes- most interesting and wonderful ‘o Cana-
acrihed the difficulties of the campaign. je croi, qu’il me rera permis dianMhe work tot tienne .^England
and paid a merited tribute to the gallantry d.cxprjmcr mon regret de ce que la com attPEt}wj( aü who were there are most I Jan. 29.
ot the men under his coipmand. mission du nouveau Sénateur que vient enthusiastic over Mrs. Warren’s account Mr and Mrs Hall Grew, returned on . , .

sequent on tb. unfavorable ^ SSU- ‘^“heTdies froi Criri J "

The Grecian government appeared to be U P chancellerie devrait connaître » ho are associate members of the Club, • P • ,. . Hartfordcomplying, however reluctantly, with the Lefajt etse conformer àl’esprit de la^oi. might give an evening o enter ammen I^Cjip^ ^ Saturday from a very. —
terms of the ultimatum of the Entente S'il n’était pas obligé d écrire la commis^ t0 the Cl Jb in February. pleasant visit with frienbs in St Andrdws ■
Allies, but the blockade of the Greek ports .ion en fr.rçaij B devrs.t, £■»»£. The Town officers for the ensuing year j and Mdtown N. B. I

SH—Sir tetehrsarw ■fcrtsral

On to sea to week witnessed more ^ que rPÇU ma commission.- Graham. where they were guests at the Queen
than the usual amount of tragedies and 0f the Senate, Jan. 25. I Assessors, T. McGeachy, H. L. Wall, L. I Hotel for a few davs.
disasters which are referred to separately ----------------—----- :— 1 N. Vroom. . Wesley Stuart Son of Mr. and Mrs
in - New. of to Sea.” The most serious The people M Stjmdrew^his^e Jhere for Councillo^^ Andrew Stu.rtMStuariJo^ who has
disaster, so far as present mfonn®t‘“” hg^iiMrd wtih peat regret of the seri- and Councillors in Dukes ward were re- ^ng much be,ter.
goes, was the loss of the Lourenttc off the his home in hL Stephen, of turned unamiously. Miss Sadie Cook and Miss Verna
coast of Ireland, more than 350 officers jjon Gcorge J. Clarke, the Premier of the 1 _ Barker spent Monday afternoon with
and men losing their livés while endeavor-1 province- _ I LETITE, N. B. " Mrs. Will Camick, of Northern Harbor,
ing to reach the shore from the sinking ., .. . t _ Jan- 30* Mrs.
vessel which had struck a mine. At the From Tuesday to Friday of last week ^ Frederick Ross, and spent Monday afternoon
week’s close Germany announced .0 ^ for to Patriotic f ™d fvaca',ion toVrs^Ros? homTin ljuîsTna. The frierds of Miss Ira Ftuart will be

™hc',lmd tbia in defiance of pledges pre- est expectations^ of tomos^ «ngume^ I ed totheirhome here, after a few months J Gafdner went t0 St.Stephen
Viously made to the United States. lou'2 tha^the total realized was F-258- Hwe are pleased to hear that the copper «n oast°two mon-hs'a^that'1 piace
What to ultimate eSect of this announce- 792 This huge sum represents a^aver- mine a, Rpd Head. Charlotte Co about spent the past two mon h 
ment (if it is followed up I y the action age of $6.75 for evoy man, womanTard . {rom herF- that was former- A large attend
SLd) a..- WW su» «S!.» 'SS.-JSS

it is difficult to forecast ; but one can say emalated the Dominion over. | It js ^derstood that two carloads by the Rev. Mr. Wason.
with absolute certainty that if it is pos- _ ------------- -—= | of ore are soon to be shipped to the United
rible for Germany to introduce greater CHANGE OF GOVERNMENT States. We are alro glad to report that a. fllMMINfiS* COVE D Ihorror» into the war which she ha, already F«dericton, Feb. 1-Hon. J. A. -Murrey gWipropheried for tlnalocal- CUMMINto LU , - - | On December 14 the stork brought a
made incredlMy horrible, the effect on to became premier ofNew Bruns» tek to-day Matthews is visiting friends 1 25' hahy daughter to the home of Mr. and
Entente Allies wiU be to prosecute to iP succession to H». GeorgeJ^Clato M,sa Hd^Matthews is vis. g Councillors E. A. McNeill and Fred Mrs. Roy Nesbitt

vigorously and bring it to answering the .call of the Mrs Eari Tucker, whohas been on to sJ'cro^ Mwn Friday evening. Jan. ^ the Rebecca^
sooner to « victorious conclusion. lieutenant-governor, announced his 8°v' sick-list, since early last fall, is much bet- Fri ay y • down-river! gave a pie social in the Odd Fellows Halt.

On Thursday. February 1, a conference crament this afternoon as follows: ter, ard her many friends are glad to hear at Cummings v Redmond gave a
of high representatives of to Entente Hjm-L iLMurew. Premier and mims- th sheiaagamato of Li,a Mosher retorned onSahmla, din^ Tu«^7, “gf M gwhen
Allies W to meet in Petrograd, and it y Landry, provincial recretory- chatoFr^ of Bosto^, f Sunday from Bayside. where she has been visiting Mr Redmond was 76 years of age. The
may be safely conjectured that the con- Letite, xteited fnencia nere on =u ^ ^ friend Miss Lucy Itwm. guests were ; Mrs. Augusta Scnvd, Mr,ssfeTJSsïïî ffi-Æs.-reÆLaJffiass.1
historical war conferences to be held Hon. Arthur G^hgW wiïh-tether, Mrs. Frances Tucker. Mrs. Wasson has returned from s twb -
anile The present war is in progress, and Hon. J. S. T ylor. Misses Nina Simoson and Lena Leavitt weeks’ vacation in Boston ; and on Sun j I
What will hapen after to war time alone °'*JgnMr siiPR of Queens, was sworn have gone to St. Stephen to spend a few hsjwe  ̂^

reV ™tiUS altern0On- IW Mii Hilda Tucker has gone to Bangor -which he attended, to a large
TBE WÈECS »mViRSA8IE5

rpHE absence of to editor for a day or mariG'dted, 1^4!°^hnp Gaunt d^, Miss^Blanche Tucker is visiting friendsUjfiesMntjm^t Wo^^Me^. ^

the omission from our last issue of any 7yjhw bom, toll; Marquess of Sahs- his home here. lin^t^ohn to several weeks, «rived
reference to the Parliament at Ottawa, bury, former British Prime Minister, bom. I Letter* have been received by relatives home to-day
which was formally opened by H. E. to 1830; Hudson Maxim., American inven- of p,iMte William Wentworth, rf. the 4th B0" y„ s n of- Eastport, it

f»4 y rÆ ES»»- -S -
riiire, on Janu«y 19. On the prevmus “^'smithfiSdTl^S : Oeorge Herbert. reached France before this Chocolate Cove._____________
day the House of Commons met and and divine, died, 1633 ; Rey. Robert I Mr Luther Seelye has gone to Boston, I m/mitu nrin r M
elected a new Speaker, to former Speak- poet, died, 1746; W. H. Ainsworth, for a visit with bis aunt, Mrs. Leslie Me- NORTH HEAD, G. M.
er. Hon. Mr. Sevigny, having been made novelist, born, 1805 ; Sir William Falliser, I Laughlin_ Jan. 31.
a Minister of to Crown. The debate in artillerist, died, 1S82. - Miss May Simpson has returned home mmnmnitv was greatly shocked at
to Çoi—poo» on to Address in reply to Februani 5.-SLAgatoi. M after a few days spent in St Stephen. thJ^*d“en and uae, pected death of Mr.
to Speech from the Throne occupied the phdoaophfT. 1799; Thomas Mr. Forrest Catharine haa "timied to 1 Gvmore^ He was found in an un

week and wa. finished on ^ W^dto laK Geieral Paoli. sî;JL^n to resume to .redire , ttoltoe. ronsdou. stateb, hi. grandi. C«L onwSw-w»-Krsstxsa " -srtairjat5-Æ*sa
formally adopted. The debate was Maxioe Elliott, American Mr. and Mre. Blenus Dick w«eOvei- Maas., who were awav arrive* before his

much leas protracted than usual, and was 187U Thomas Carlyle died, (Sunday visitors of friends in St George dcath, January 13. The funoal services
exceptionally free from acrimony, both MfilTsir Henry Tate died, 1899. Mr. John Williamson, of St George, has were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Gostoe^HtMthe House being full, alive to to ^,6; Queen Anne ^ England landing a few days wtth h„ mother .smto byto^Re. Mr. ^uU.^M,
fact that to successful prosecution of to born, to5; 9“h'lel!L^y ^S ^ H-velock Hoyt is again able to be ine, one son, four daughter, all married
war i. to chief, if it is not the only, thing d^ïsM^to H»ry It- ou^ftorhù^enHllnesa. tW°i^th£T’ Gif
that matters in the present crisis. The yj acto^Tbore. 1838; Hon.E.B.Ch.nd- Mra LizZie Mathews, who has been JLSSL.kJS,taî53^ïïïcmn?'^
Estimates for 1917-1918 were laid on to ler.Lieut -Governor of New Brunswick, j vil“ting her si8ter in L’Emng, has return- ikT He^^very gentle un
table 00 Wednesday ; but it is anticipated died, 1880. ___ ed to her home here. amuming man and greatiyrespected by
that to budget speech wül be held over Februaiy 7.—Ch«le»Didren»born, U^,l Mias Came Chubb is visiting in St. his friends and neighbours, 
m after ttf lo perial Conference which Mre .Arme George. • Mre Chester Tattoo is ill ««1 under

•taassasw : SBSMESHadaraîSIT? J2 ***- ^ "
Ï1SË13SZ2Z IvôJtï'iifS&iî'JP!-■bt.im.b.euA

BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”«MORE iSaturday, 3rd Februmy, 1917

/to Senate.
PROGRESS OF THE WAR WOODBURNS ANNIVERSARY %returned

With CM* heatii at .r—■ 
hack y» cas do anything.

If you are troubled with He*d-
sfiSaasgssass
to eooomplieh much.

Dr. WILSON’S
HERB1NE BITTERS

years, to be the one beat remedy 
for those diaeaaea.

a«c. a bottle at yetsr rtore
Family sise,five tfaneatarfer,$i.oo.

"•-’Z.Xsr.Si1***
Dr. Wilson's DMubhoJWormWldt 
in candy form for children.
A sure and never failing cure. 6

All kinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
sawed as required to any length 
from one to two feet. AlsoSpnice 
and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

PRICES REASONABLE
BOCABEC, N. B. :;r

Jan. 29.

Quoddy Coal Co., Ltdthe

Water Street, St. Andrew*, N. B. 
Phone 49-31.

r the winter term >
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Miss Vers Murphy has entirely recover
ed from the measles.

There have been some rather exciting 
basket ball matches in the town hall 
recently. One Friday North Head beat 
Lubec ; score standing 30-18. Another 
evening North He«l won from Eastport 
score 14 9. And Friday, Feb. 2. North 
Head will try her luck with the Overland 
Team. ... .

Sfiturday evening Mr. Parker will show 
pictures at the Hath 

Meanwhile great preparations are on 
foot for to Odd Fellows’ banquet and 
entertainment which will take place

Will Open on
Monday, January 8, 1917

Begin to-day to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting inform
ation regarding our courses ot 
study, descriptive booklet of which 
will be sent on application. 
Addreress

W. J. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

some

soon

grand harbor, g. m.
Jan. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Emsley were passengers 
last Monday, by Stmr. Grand Manan to 
St. John, where they «e visiting Mre 
Cheney’s parents.

The Knights of Pythas will hold their 
annual banquet ion Feb. 19th at their hall.

The knitting club will be held at to 
William Leighton on Mon-

BACK BAY, N. B. STINSON’S
CMP BOWlIHUUfl

| F
LUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICE

home or Mrs 
day, Feb. 5th.

CASTAUA, G. M.
ICE CREAMJan. 27.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. George 
Boynton is quite ill x

Mr. Loring Sinclair, who has 
ing as assistant at Gannett Rock Light 
Station for the past three months, return
ed to this place on Thursday last

Mrs. Clarence Richardson, who has been 
spending a few days with her son, Mr.
Edward Ingalls, Grand Harbor, returned 
to her home here on Thursday last.

Mr. Arthur Richardson went to St.
John on Monday last by S. S. Grand 
Wana% returning on Wednesday.

We are sorry to report, Mr. Harley 
Richardson is confined to the house with 
measles.

Mr. and Mre Wellington Griffin re- j have been notified that All Rubber 
turned on Saturday to Eastport Me., Goods wjll advance Jan. 1st, so save 
where Mr. Griffin haa employment at the money by buying Boots, Overshoes— 
Canning Plant. Leather Tops and in fact Everything in

Footwear now while my Stock is complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade you will show that you appre-
C'Vhave Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children^ 
Rubber Boots, the Famous Hipress Ked 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. 1 pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and I consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.50: J-adi®f ad* 
iustable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

I A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

been act-

IRA STINSON'%A5 JO

JST. ANDREWSW&1'1. > Vi
fi

The Fence 
No Strain Can Sag

Maritime Fence remains taut and trim after years 
and ySrs of hard usage. It simply cannot sag or get 
«n? of shane Made from extra-heavy imported hard- 

steel wià thicker, stronger, and galvanized so

U 13 Maritime*fences are tested rigidly before leaving 
our factory. We know they will withstand far greater 
Strains than any they are likely to endure. The simple 
tock with the bull-dog grip—never lets go.
ou.r»S^c"Æ^mlU™apoffi WS -
wight, full measure, 16 oz. to the pound in every case. 

It would pay you to act as our agent.
Send for new offer and our 
latest Maritime Fence Book.

Warning !LORD’S COVE, D. L N
,

CAMP0BELL0
Jan. 29.

Sailed, Wednesday 24th., schr. Fannie 
May, Capt, Silas McLellan, for the North

ling have been for a few weeks quite 
plentiful, and meet with a ready sale for 
bait, sardines and frozen hemng. Many 
other email vessels from here are also 

. thus engaged.
Mrs. James Vennel, who has been seri- 

", usly ill. is convalescent.
Master Berchman Parker, who was ill 

last week with grip, is able to be out 
Others recovering from grip 

Herbert Kelley and Mr. Andrews 
both being able to attend their

The publisher 
paper in the-Mari 

to ua states :
I would say tb 

medicine that has 
like MINARD’S L 
an unfailing rem 
ever since I can r< 
lived dozens of w< 
imitators."

mg
>■

viwm

VarefencE
New Brunswick |
Wire Fence Co. Ltd.

Moncton, N. B. 18

again, 
are Mr.
Martin,
duties again. - v

Work of cutting ice at to ice-pond be
gan last week under to supervision of 
Mr. Harvey Johnston, for to purpose of
storing for summer use.

Mr. William Vennel and niece. Misa 
Mary Vennel, of Massachusetts, spent to 
past week with relatives here;

Mrs. Newman and son, Harold, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mre J. JH. Calder.

Misa Edith Lank, who was detained 
from her school on account of illness last 
week, is able to attend to her duties again.

The Girla' Branch of to W. A. met last 
week with Miss Lavonia Cline, where they 
were tendered a very hospitable reception.

Miss Etta Mitchell spent 
with friends at Calais, Me.

Capt. Dan. Mallock, of Lubec, Me., 
spent Wednesday with relatives here.

Messrs. David and Hiram Chute, who 
are at present inmates of to Sanitonum, 
Riveiglade, are steadily improving.

Misa Estella Townsend, of Woodland, 
Me., spent Sunday at her home here.

F M. Stuart, of Lambertville, 
with Mrs. T.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

EDGAR HOLMES
131 WRIER SI.. Jot trtssi He P.O.. EASIP0RT. ME.

(Open Evenings)

For gale by J. D. Grimmer, St. Andrews, N. B.
1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

Mr. George Cook has returned home 
from St. John.

Messrs. Charles Small and Fred Avery 
have returned from Tiverton where they 
went to purchase their fine large motor 
boat.

Mrs Cecil Tucker’s youngest 
now visiting her.

Mre Wm. Joy has returned home after 
an extended visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mre C. A. Scovil.

Mr. Hollis Murphy has opened part of 
his new shop for business. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Ashton Stanley have rented his former 
place and converted it into a very com
fortable dwelling.

Mrs. Roy A. Johnson and Mr. Frank 
Lane*on are on the sick list, also Mrs. 
Wm. Ell ngwood.

We have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of its being the best yet. 
Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
Principal

sister ii tthe weekendwar more

« on
Mrs. Gordon Tucker and Mr. Willard 

Tucker were
1MURAD FOR WES AND

CATTLEPARLIAMENT AT OTTAWA

This is about the time of year 
when your work-horse begins to 
feel and ” look out of sorts. _ He 
needs an overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not tryCIGARETTES This

mostl;
smallCOLUMBIAN REGULATOR ?

IThis Powder is helpful to all ani
mals. _ It does just what its 
name implies—put^ the animal in 
condition. Ri

■3. toC!s am nie so cans
ST.ANDREWS DRUG STORE

1 >

I
--t"

This
Coatj
offerel
styles.

kSggi->
COCKBURN BROS.. Props. 
Cor. Water and King Streets‘The Mending

is exceptional
i

ps i

I. Readers who appreciate tha paper may 
give their prierais the opportunity of teeing 
a copy. A specimen number of Thb 
Beacon will be sent to any address in 
aery part of the world on apptwalum to th* 
Beacon Press Company. St Andrews, N. B.

;

FIFTEEN CENTS C Gm
StS

9?

U
X

:

?
Finest Quality

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT. v

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

three-year

War Savings Certificates
$25.00 FOR $21.60 

60 OO “ -4-3.00se.oo
PURCHASES LIMITED TO *1903.

100.00
INDIVIDUAL

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

DlPARTM *NT
Ottawa

JAN. », 1»17

b -

Yy;'
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Oo:______ lution that the meeting organise itself Anson McKim
, Itato a society to become a branch of the Montre,i j„. 26-Anson McKim, head

practicaUy incapacitated bv his advanced ttrudc lnd kiMed bv , nMr the
age forthe duties of the office the much ataHon The body waa brought to Mont- 
ahuaed” eouncil had convaased the town rPal snd , coroner’s jury returned a vér
in veto for a aucceasor. diet of accidental death.

Alderman Worrell, in «conding this Mr. McKim had been intending to go 
resolubon aa d that in the paat the town t0 Ottawa for some days, and apparently 
councfl had often been criticised for their had taken the Toronto train in mistake, 
lack.of energy in endeavoring to enforce ,nd got off at Coteau to transfer to the 
the Scott Act, but that after hearing the other train
Act discussed andjta limitations explained Mr. McKim waa in his 63rd year. He 
by the speaker of the evening, he wn wl, bon, mar Napanee. He was mar 
sure that the people of the town wou d riK, October let, 1881, to Bessie True, 
understand that the Act itaelfwaa more dluehter of Hon.-George W. True, of 
to blame than those whose duty it waste Portland Me. Mrs. McKim and a daught- 
enforce It. He said : "Even if we succerf, „ ,urviw
which we certainly will, in getting the Mr. McKim first came to Montreal in 
new Prohibition Act for Charlotte County, 187g aa t e representative of the Toronto 
we can hardly hope entirely to stop the Mail Jn 1889 he established the advertis- 
sale of liquor, but I am sure it is the mten- jng asfcncy Df a. McKim and Co., and in 
tion of the present council, as soon as we jnnuarv, 1907. the business was turned 
have a law behind us which will Rive us |nto g limited company, 
some authority, to make it mighty un- Mr. McKim was a member of the 
comfortable for any person who tries to church of the Messiah, and belonged to 
sell liquor in this town.” the Art Association, of Montreal, the

The resolution was unanimously carried Mount Roval Club. St James’ Club, 
and the following officers elected : Pres. Canada Club, Forest and Stream, the 
Fred Young ; vice-pres. Haxen Burton ; Racquet Club, and others, 
aec’y. treas. D. G. Hanson ; executive 
committee, J. F. Worrell, G. B. Finigan,
Nelson Pye, Chas. Mallory, and the Misses 
Carrie Gardner, Anna Mitchell,

Before the close of the meeting a vote 
of thanks was tendered to Gillman a 
orchestra for their contribution to the 
pleasure of the evening, and also to Air. 
l'hase for his kindness in letting the hall 

moderate charge for the

r te.*:Local and General WILL BE HERE BE 
FORE YOU KNOW IT

Social and PersonalI

YESI A We Sell a Full tine 
—of—

THES! 5858_
The Brown Tail Moth hunter» have 

been working in this vicinity Anting the 
past week.

Our attention has been called to the 
fact that the fire tanks in various parts 
of the Town have not been uncovered 
after snow storms this winter.. In former 
winters this has always been attended to. 
The proper authorities should take note.

Miss Minnie Keay entertained the

py-Tailored.
krs & caps.
It and Boys.

tuart & Son

ladite of the Presbyterian Guild on Mon- 
I day evening their usual monthly 

donation party. Altogether twenty-seven 
S, ladies were present, and besides enjoying 

a very pleasant evening they contributed 
twenty-five pieces of work and $5 in cash 
towards the Summer Sale.

Miss Nellie Stuart returned on Tuesday 
from Montreal. Mrs. Frank Stuart and 

children accompanied her, and will 
visit in town, the guests of Sheriff and 
Mrs- Stuart

0r. Roy Grimmer -arrived last week 
from New York to visit his parents, Mr, 
snd Mrs. Durell Grimmer. Dr. Grimmer 
has been under hospital treatment in New 
York for three weeks, and is now 
convalessing.

Mr. Tippett of Chicago, was in town 
this week on business connected with the 
Chamcook Sardine Works. He registered 
at Kennedy's Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Odell were railed 
away to Arlington, on Monday, by the 
serious illness of Mrs. Odell’s sister, Mrs. 
E. E. McCoy.

J. William Richardson has been ap
pointed Registrar of Probate for Charlotte 
County in place of James G. Stevens 
removed from the Province,

Miss Amelia Kennedy returned on 
Monday from a pleasant trip to Boston.

Mrs. Alfred J. King, of Newport, R. I., 
with her two children, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Hewitt.

Miss Anna Outhouse, nurse at the 
Waverly Hospital, Waverly, Mass., is 
spending a two-week’s vacation with her 
mother, Mrs Outhouse.

Miss Elsie Finigan returned on Saturday 
last from a two months’ visit spent in 
Boston.

Mr. H. G. Maloney, Immigration Inspec
tor, paid a visit to Grand Manan this week

Miss Julia Donahue has returned from 
a short visit spent at the home of Miss 
Edna Davis, McAdam, N. B.

Miss Amelia Kennedy "returned on 
Tuesday from Boston where she has been 
visiting for a few weeks.

Miss Elsie Finigan, who has been the 
guest of relatives in Boston, returned 
home on Saturday last.

*T
V-We are FuHy^Prepared to Meet Yoûr Wants 

Either in Mill, Steam*: :at and 
Railroad Supplies

■ii:' Ü3
I1

CLOTHESI

, j
The Food Sale held last Saturday by 

the ladies of the missionary society of 
Greenock Church realized the tidy sum of 
$26, in spite of the fact that the demend 
greatly exceeded the eupply. At a very 
early hour in the afternoon the Sale was 
closed for lack of food to sell.

two

—Made-to-Measure or Ready-to-Wear - : fm

OAL 8
A Few of Our Specialties Aref

E RS
Pf

Red Diamond Emery Wheels 
Philadelphia Grease 

McArity H. P. Ash Tubular Tape Albany Compound 
Genuine Rainbow G -sheting 
R Red Sheet Packing 
McAvity P P. Piston Packing 
Diamond G L.P. Piston Pack'ng Gate Valves 
McAvity H.P.Valve Stem Packing Asbestos Packed Blow-off Cocks 
‘ World” Babbitt Metal

XXX Bal> ta Belting
Vit te High Présure Packing

hand all sizes ■ive on
RThe Women’s Recruiting Committee 

will hold a Business Meeting in the 
Town Hall on Tuesday evening Feb. 6, 
at 7 o’clock sharp. A full attendance is 
desired.

The installation of the new system of 
waterworks at Covenhoven, the Van 
Home residence, is progressing in spite 
of the unfavorable weather which pre
vails. A monster tank measuring 36 ft 
by 8ft. arrived this week at the Bar Road 
Station and was roped to two slovens on 
which it was taken across the Bar tp.it» 
destination on Minister's Island.

The Red Cross Society has much 
pleasure in acknowledging the welcome 
gift of $6 from Miss A. D. Carson, Detroit 
Mich. A case containing 48 prs. of socks 
has been received from the ladies of 
Boca bee through Mrs. Charles W. Groom, 
and it will be forwarded with» a consign
ment from this Branch to Headquarters 
in St John on Wednesday next

Canada doubled her exporta in 1916— 
did 4 times greater trade in exporta of 
manufactures in 1916 than she did in 
1914— Railway Earnings for July 1916 
were $7,500,000 ahead of July 1915. Bank 
Clearings increased 4490. Bank deposits 
increased $162,000,000 in one-half year. 
Don’t you think Canadians can afford to 
buy a few Remington Typewriters?

A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

HE AND SOFT COAL 1NI
I C “Victor 200” Copper Valve Discs

No. 2 Copper Gail eta

Globe, Angle and Clock Valves

N■'
-■j OG

OOD AGeorge E. Croscup 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Jan. 22—Mr. 

George E. Croscup, author and publisher, 
died last night at his home here, aged 
sixty-five years. He was born at Granville 
Ferry, Nova Scotia, and for five years 
was principal of the Normal School at 
Fredericton, New Brunswick.

Thirty five years ago he went to New 
York, where he entered the publishing 
business. For the last twenty years he 
devoted himself to writing, his best 
known works being a “History of the 
United States,” "Life of Christ," "Historv 
of the Romans” and "History of Canada.”

O

TV
Sof Dry Hard Wood, 

required to any length 
to two feet. Also Spruce 
t Edgings and Slab Wood
ES REASONABLE

c
S4 - ,»« . A-

at a very 
occasion 
.Mayor G. K. Greenlaw 

man of the meeting.
- o «!<?•«' - -Ï-"acted as chair-

Our Prices are Right and We Would 

be Pleated to Quote Yon Promptly
"A.F T■IF

Idy Coal Co., Ltd SMARRIEDk

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.!et, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31. "
Nbwton-Carson

A very pleasant event took place at the 
Reformed Baptist parsonage, North Head, 
Grand Manan, on the evening of Jan. 25th 
1917, when Mrs. Claudia Carson, of Grand 
Harbor, waa united in marriage to Mr. 
Wesley Newton, of the same place. The 
marriage was solemnized by Rev. H. C. 
Mullen, pastor of the Reformed Baptist 
Church in North Head. Mr. Newton is a 

and well known merchant of

S ST. JOHN, N. B. JrI WINTER TERM
OF THE

REDER1CTON 
INESS COLLEGE

o ow1 T ss
lOl30!prosperous 

the firm of Newton Brothers, of Grand 
Harbor. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. John Ingersoll, the popular and 
highly esteemed captain of the steamboat. 
Grand Manan.

We wish the contracting parties every 
felicity, and a long life.

Will Open on
iday, January 8, 1917
to-day to prepare for a good 
position by getting inform- 

courses of

If ÜI
HAVING A LARGE STOCK OF'

CAPSHATSThe best sugar for 
the sugar bowl ia FLOURregarding our 

descriptive booklet of which 
: sent on application.

And a Complete Line of ■j

Lan^c Sugar DJ. OSBORNE, Pria.
FREDERICTON, N. B. GENTS’ FURNISHINGSThe Dominion Government have ap

pointed a Board of Pension Commis
sioners for Canada with offices in Ottawa. 
As this Board wish to cause as little delay 
as possible in dealing with communica
tions with regard to pensions, they wish 
the public to correspond -directly with the 
Board of Pension Commissioners, Ottawa.

A great deal of delay may be caused by 
communications being sent through other 
Departments of the Government 

The Patriotic Fund Association and the 
Military Hospitals Commission have kind
ly consented to give information and 
assistance to those wishing to write direct 
to the Board of Pension Commissioners. 
These societies have offices in certain 
localities throughout Canada.

In addition, in order to facilitate the 
granting of pensions, the Board is opening 
Branch pension offices in Vancouver, Cal
gary, Edmonton, Regina, Winnipeg. Lon
don, Hamilton, Toronto, Barrie, Kingston, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, St John and

OBITUARY on hand that I wish to exchange
Its purity and "fine ” 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
your breakfast cereaL

FOR CASH !Jambs E. Lynott

Woodstock, Jan. 24.—James E. Lynott 
has died from wounds received in France. 
His father, S. L. Lynott, editor of the 
Sentinel, received a cable this morning 
that the death took place on the 19th. 
He waa 19 years of age and the only ion. 
From the commencement of the war, he 
was anxious to enlist and finally signed 
the roll at a recruiting meeting in Wood- 
stock. He went overseas with the 55th 
Battalion across the channel with a draft 
and was attached to the 24th Battalion of 
Montreal. He has been on the firing line 
for nearly ten months, and although go
ing through some thrilling experiences 
escaped with a few minor injuries until 
on a night-raid on the German trenches 
on Jan. 11th, when he received the 
wound» from which he died. He is sur
vived by his parents and three sisters, 
Mrs. E. J. Mahoney, Misses Kathleen and 
Helen, all of Woodstock.

1 --------------------------- ALSO----------------------------

Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases
In Great Variety

iTINSON’S
ADD BOWLING ALLEY

I will sell any~of the following brands 
at much less than the present cost : 
Royal Household, Purity, Rainbow, 
Robin Hood, Lily, Cream of Wheat 
and Crescent

Mrs. Bert. Rigby was the hostess at 
two delightful afternoon teas this week. 
On Wednesday she entertained the 
married ladies who were received at the 
door in a very charming manner by little 
Mildred Rigby. Mrs. Worrell and Mrs. 
Gus Rigby presided at the tea table, and 
the refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Fred Worrell, Mrs. Roy Gillman, and Mrs. 
D. G. Hanson. On Thursday the guests 

the unmarried ladies, and Mildred

DLUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICE

f
I WE INITIAL ALL LUGGAGE FREE OF CHARGE2 and 5-lb 

Cartons
Mail Orders Solicited- roiaa 

Pure Cane

CE CREAM J. D. GRIMMER10 and 20-lb
were
again acted as usher, while Mrs. Frank 
Kennedy poured the tea. Those* who 
helped with the refreshments were Mrs. 
Fred Worrell, Mrs. Roy Gillman, Miss 
Carrie Gardiner and Miss Edna Giberson.

The Edwin OdellBags SOISh Supply of Confectionery, 
; Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 
Cigars and Tobacco 

always on hand

30hee

JDry Goods StoreUn-Mr
ated IIA STINSON Mrs. Will Carr gave " a very pleasant 

whist for the members of the Catholic 
Guild on Thursday evening of- last week, 
when the prize winners were Miss Sara 
Donahue, Miss Stella Britt, and Miss 
Mary Hannigan.

Friends of Mrs. Herbert Greenlaw re
gret to learn that she is confined to her 
house through illness. Her daughter, 
Miss Ruth Greenlaw, nurse-in-training at 
Boston, has been sent for.

Mr. Joseph Handy, who was not so well 
a week ago, is now much improved.

COOKINGa Brick Block TeL 11 St. AndrewsST. ANDREWS Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Goodnow 
Halifax. All information with regard to I and Mrs. Harry H. Goodnow, the 
pensions may be obtained from theafc I litter a native of St. George, died within

I two days of each other in Boston. Mrs. 
| Goodnow died on January 18 and her 
I husband passed away on January 20. 
I There was a double funeral and the two 
I were buried aide by aide at Dorchester, 

. . . , . „ ... . Mass. Mm Goodnow was a daughter of
her appreciation and sincere thanks to the jate Thomas Barry, a prominent mill 
all kind neighbours and friends for their I owner and lumber merchant at St. 
generous assistance and kind sympathy George. Both Mr. and Mrs. Goodnow
in h.r recent bereavement I frequently visited St George, and they
in her recent bereavement. I had many friends there who will regret

their death.

I
"The All-Purpose Sugar ”

UTENSILS1 3arning : c a Did you ever stop to think 
r how important a place these 

goods occupy in every home. 
When you buy your goods 
from us you may rest assured 
that you are getting value for 
your money.

Findlay Ranges & HeatersLEGISLATIVE NOTICECARD OF THANKS

lilpllIlF
#1x3#

Notice is hereby given that at the next 
session of the Legislative Assembly of 
New Brunswick application will be made 
and a Bill submitted for the passage of an 
Act to authorize and empower the Town 
of Saint Andrews to provide, establish, 
operate and maintain a system of water 
works for fire protection, sanitary, domes 
tic, industrial and other uses and purposes 
within the Town and adjoining district ; 
to fix, limit and define areas to be supplied 

Hon Abner Reid McClelan, ex-Lieut and served hr such water system ; to bor 
Governor of New Brunswick, died at his row money for the construction and eqoip- 
home at Riverside, Albert Co. on Tues- ment cost thereof, and to issue sinking 
day evening, after a brief illness, aged 87 fund or serial debentures, nr both, in one 
years. or more series, not exceeding in the ag

266 88§ I- Mr. McClelan was born at Hopewell, gregate Sixty Five Thousand Dollars
9U Albert County, January 4, 1831, a ion of ($86,000 ). hearing interest at the rate of 

1 the late Peter McClelan. His grandfather, five per centum per annum, and redeem- 
Peter McClelan, emigrateo to Nova Scotia able at or within forty years from date of 
from Londonderry, Ireland, towards the -issue, and to provide adequately for re- 

781 I close of the eighteenth century. Mr. demption and payment of such Deben- 
1 McClelan was educated at Hopewell hires, principal and interest, bv assess- 
I Academy and at Mount Allison Academy ment, and by appropriation of revenues 
and University. In 1898 Mount Allison derived from water service, and from 

238 <84 I conferred upon him the honorary degree other available sources.
261 87 of D. C. L.. and in 1900 he was given the Dated Saint Andrews, N. B„
278 92| honorary degree of L.L. D. by the Uni- February 1, 1917

70g 1 versity of New Brunswick. He waa- mar- 
^ ried in 1876 to Anna B„ daughter of the 

I late William J. Reid, collector of customs 
I for Harvey, Albert County, and his wile 
I survives him. They had no children.
I Mr. McClelan was best known because 
I of his long career in public life. As far 
I back as 1854 sixty-three years ago—he 
was elected to the local legislature by his 
native country. A strong temperance 

I man, he was in favor of the prohibitory 
I law which was passed by the legislature,
I but which did not prove a success. When 
1 the Confederation issue arose Mr. Me- 
I Clelan was in favor of the union of the 
I provinces, and he was Commissioner of 
I Public Works in the government of 1866-7,
I which helped to bring about Conteder- 
I ation. When union was consumated Mr.
I McClelan waa called to the Senate, and 
I he was the last survivor of the original 
I members of that body.
I From 1867 to 1896 he continued a mem
ber of the Senate. He early became a 

I supporter of the Liberal party, and was 
I the-Liberal leader in his county. In 1896

Mrs. Robert Tennant wishes to expressL been notified that All Rubber 
[will advance Jan. 1st., so save 

by buying Boots. Overshoes— 
fe Tops and in fact Everything in 
Ear now while my Stock is complete, 
[make Every Effort to Keep my 
b low as possible, and by giving me 
bde you will show that you apprê

te Rubbers to fit kvery Style of 
for Men—Women and Children, 
f Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
[Black Strait line and the Famous 
mss High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
kith Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
[this month. I pay no rent, have 
consider the best Assortment of 

fear in the County, and I consider 
sees the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad- 
f[e Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
felted, only $15 00. Dollar Watches 
fers and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
time, $6.00.

IHave1 no equal for Cooking, 
Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

■n
Always a good assortment of Fur

niture in stock, and an exception

ally large stock of Squares, 

Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

Buchanan & Co.
St. Stephen, N, B.

Freight Paid on $5 Orders and Over 11

BOWLING * ;Wear-Ever Aluminium WareHon. Abner R. McClelanSecond game of Bowling Series, Married 
vs, Single. Gives Married men a lead of 
four points.

We carry a large and well assorted stock of this well known 
line and invite your inspection.: The publirher of the best Farmer’s 

paper in the-Maritime Provinces in writ
ing to us states :

" I would say that I do not know of a 
medicine that has stood the test of *ime 
like MINARD’S UNIMENT It has been, 
an unfailing remedy in our household 
ever since I can remember, and has out
lived dozens of would-be competitors 
imitators.”

Strings
1st 2nd 3rd Total Aver.: Enamel Wares, we have a splendid assortment in White, Blue . 

, & Grey at reasonable prices.J. McFarlane 102 79 85
H. Store 
Dr. O’Neill 
L. Worrell 

and G. Stickney 81 83 71

!"
486 109 79 274

76 78 69 223 74*
98 88 93 279 93

I-
We also carry a well assorted line of Tinware and small wares 
used in the kitchen.
When in need of these goods, call in and look theyn over. I 
We would suggest purchasing now as prices are continually ■ 
rising, and you can save money by buying early.

235
j

443 437 397 1277

A. Thompson 76 70 92
I. Store
W. O. Stinson 97 87 94
W.F. Kennedy 78 74 78
R. D. Rigby 90 84 99

418 399 463 1280

SHOE STORE OF JOB PRINTING 
TO SUIT YOU

77 84 100

STICKNEY’S
Wedgwood Store

j. A. SHIRLEYAR HOLMES t
By Order,

F. H. GRIMMER, Solicitor. II230 Hardware, Ptunts and Glass

CHEAP 273 91ST„ Jet trrori the P.O.. USTP0RT. U.
( Open Evenings ) f WHITAKER’S ALMANACKST. ANDREWS MARKET Tea Sets, 40 pieces 

Dinner Sets, 97 pieces $12, $131 
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces $2.75

$4.207--OUR-1917 
IB1LEE YEAR

p

I
FOR 1917

ONE COPY LEFT, BOUND EDITION rWholesale Prices to Farmers
I SALE Beacon Press Co.

St. Andrews, N. B.
II FLOURButter, 36 to .38 per lb. 

Eggs, .35 per doz.
Chicken, .22 per lb.
Fowl, .20 per lb.
Beef, .10 to .11 per lb.
Pork, .14 per lb.
Mutton, .12 per lb. — 
Potatoes, $3.50 per bbl. 
Apples, $2.00 to $4.00 per bbl. 
Cabbage, .04 per lb.
Turnips, $1.25 per bbl. 
Carrots, $1.50 per bbL 
Beets, $1.50 per bbl.
Hay. loose, $12.00 per ton. 
Hay, pressed, $14.00 per ton. 
Straw, $8.00 per ton.

IPRICE $1.00
POSIMt 14 CIS.

re begun our 50th year with every 
of its being the best yet 

ts can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

S. Kerr,
rffe/ Principal

G. HAROLD STICKNEY
DIRECT IMPORTER AND RETAILER WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Prices Advance

; Spécial
Discount

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
ST. ANDRFWS, N.B.on Coats t

Buy Tea in BulkiFOUND—on January 20, on Queen 
. , , . „, . Street a Black Serge Skirt; owner can
H^iTg^S?, wh^riSL caK recelve the same bv app,ying at the

I the federal cabinet, aa Minister of Rail-

I Commons aa member for Queens County sails*
I and going to the Senate in Mr. McClelan's

A meeting in the interests of Prohibi-1 place, and Mr. Blair running for Queens 3Z-”
Kin8'1 P,aCe‘ Mr- B,air. FOR SALE-in Chamcook at water’s! 

Tmvn Council. The speaker of the even- Mr. McClelan served as Lieutenant ^’^°to^ Rackl^^Oft'to^ '

, Ailian e, and in a lucid and entertaining I ment wsa practically out of public life, 16 ft in length, ^R£Ruie|M?rlIn P e . 
manner he discussed the superiority of although he gave help and enoourege- “SSnB
the New Prohibition Act -over the Scott I ment to his party friends in Albert 30-4w. vnamcoox, o.
Act which ia at present in force in nine Mr. McClelan waa a very wealthy man. 
of the counties of this province. The I Hr waa in mercantile life for many years, 
hew law will come into force on May let I He wga a director of the New Brunswick 
of this year in the six counties which are Publishing Company, and of the New 
now under license, and it will also come Brunswick Petroleum Company. He was 26-tt 
into force automatically in the counties one of the promotors of the New Bruns-

Farm and Fishing Stand
steps necessary in order to repeal the School of Applied Science at Mount For Sale

Act now in force in this County, and Allison University, to which college he . ,
made a strong appeal to the electors to I was a very generous contributor.- Globe. The Harold Mitchell plsce near Wilson s
vote for the repeal of the Act when a ______ Beach. Cimpohetto. Over thirty _ (30)
ulebiscite is taken. acres land. Good soil Splendid beach

When Mr. Wilson had taken his seat Lord Cromer privileges. One-thousand (1000) fret

in this town is to drive the rum oat and this evening. He had been ill for some Quarters mile to School. Choice
bring the water in!” The motion was tune. ,____ . ml location summer residence, also firstclas-
seconded bv Rev Mr Amos in a few pleas-1 The Earl of Conner waa bom m 1841. tor fishing business. Inspection of
frTw^da Mr.' Wilson responded in » He property invited For farther Informa-
fi,ti«Tm^, tbeV°tehWl "W21! M tion and terms of sale
"«Td^s. then Propored £ STofm ^Àndîe^B.

Minard’» Lieiweit Ceres CeM*. Etc.

E:i1 "Beacon” office. SaleIp Better Value for 
Your Money35 Ladies’ 

Coats

:OR HORSES AND We have in stock the following High-Grade 
Manitoba Flours:

We offer for sale our 
entire stock ofPROHIBITION MEETING

Apply to ALONZO CONLEY 
Leonard ville, Deef IslandCATTLE Our stock includes China 

and India Blacks, Formosa 
Oolong, and a very nice Eng
lish Breakfast, Empress Brand

FIVE ROSES 
PUMTY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

Jardinieres
AND

Fern Pots

:
Iiis is about the time of year 

len your work-hoise begins to 
:1 and look out of sorts. He 
eds an overhauling — à little 
gulating. Why not try

This winter’s style, 
mostly in tweeds, 
small sizes. . .

P11
L

MIAN REGULATOR ? H. J. Burton & Co.AT • -|

iFOR SALE—One Purg single seat, 
with spring bottom, in good repair.

Thou. A. Kendrick
m J33i p.c. ' *

[his Powder is helpful to all am- 
aals. It does just what its 
pme implies—put^ the animal in 
pndition.

Regular $9.00 
to Clear $4.50

- ;ilI ? !DISCOUNT25 CENTS AND 50 CENTS A. E. O’NEILL'S i) ■ the 1We have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

We hold nothing back 

Sale starts Jan. 27 

See Our Windows. 
We wi'l never again 
offer these articles 
at such low prices

•jmm
1.ANDREWS DRUGSTORE This is the Best 

Coat Bargain ever 
offered. All new 
styles. ...

FORI

J
WP*

i
ilk.

i
MILLINERYCOCKBURN BROS.. Props. 

Cor. Water and King Streets k 11t
- _ AND

. K. GREENLAWWren Drug and 
Book Store

$ -

FANCY GOODSItaders who appreciate this paper map 
their friends the opportunity of seeing 

opy. A specimen number of Thb 
con will be sent to any address in 
part of the world on application to the 
con Press Company. St Andrews. N. B.

SAINT ANDREWSST. ANDREWSC G GRANT Water St.B ip*i !St Stephen, N. B
im ms •sf
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____________________if our d^|k momenta of fever *
and its nervous pressure frightened Mn, I weather the sun as well as
toaew i ft ■■ as teoughhi* mind andUqlden. Onainhalfel the ew> ,V mu te
rouTrevefied hi the «naations and "flrst saccesses at Liège, followed

feared the Uÿ those at Haden, Aershot, Alost, Dix- 
ife ‘. mude, and Parties have for all eternity

ZmA in I three months we held back the enormous 
^ ».î^.rbe.«»T. German forces They had counted on
'^d warm ’ Sham and prflence were un- disposing of us in three days We knock- 
known'to hi* tie was almost najySyU the most oonvtncmg hoks mjhetr 
ignorant of pSHdeor blutf. 5 «é wawme doctrine of tnymctbility. Uke moving

„.i.v i„nwn.a,-/ Mi, •'
HUDIBRAS’S RELIGION ^ ^^'time leetiftad oa «ds «b- Before the assault they cried: •Kaiser!
yboD Üe«ff«l*4silie1 aohadif -g^ at the University of iouvain. ÎIHUI Kaiser ! ' And the Belgian natrmUvaK 

OR h» Religion, it was fit sympathies were all with the new, active replied with a dry, crackling noise- One
To match his learning and his wit ; ^0vement3 however, and even after he after another they fdl, in row3>^*® ^

fliewtsucrddœtitÿ W never àequimd l of : cards. The light from a wandering 
r^is phUistinism or conservative.. ^Pel-n placed over their agomringfsCea.

respect Ghdrgl Atlong waü «ose and grew weaker, 
sat Danish critic, with I 5dbn all was silence and death. in the spring. The

n,--s. Wsjàï tkâ in bond, of wstml : f That ottf desperate resistance enabled develops on the leaves of the currants 
personal friendship. LikeBrandes to-day, France and England to mass theirforoea a|)d in .bout two weeks theund"’U*fi 
Verhaeren ever remained a radicaL I and organize their campaign of salvation, 0f the leaves are covered with yellow,sh-

Q Tb-re is s^nethi^faspiring about that is not for us to repeat or insist on. orange pustules from which the summer 
rrl SSi^Sagrtodes and Verhaeren who * If we only bear in mind the immense- apores are liberated. These spores are

M jO djfrebé trüe to their ideals, w6u never let service which we rendered the Ocodee* carried by the wind to other currant <afd
|âl fire, and sword^nd desolation, but remain faithful to and hu.nanity, our hearts can be filled g00Seberry leaves and the repetition of
L|odly, thorobgh Reformaftsn, A ^ l Sthroughout the course of a long ÿfe. with nothing but pride. Tears or lamen- tMs proces8 several times during the
Mich always must be carrfed on1, ever holding high the torch. The lose ol cations would be a diahonor. Let us say 9ummer results In the disease spreading
kid still be domB, ncy« dOAe-; „ alifv«rch Bdahm’l h tiot I to ourselves that, of all nations. Belgium rapîdjy over large areas. Toward3E^i t^dÜZ^re S k^umanitys was chosen to fulfil one of the greatest autumn, .lender hornlike growths In
For nothing else but to be mended.   rumt. who- wnmnrti with destinies ; she had the honor of forming which a dlffetentikind of spore is produp-
fnjfct; whose ckwîdevotion lies enthusiasm this poet was an example. the first and moat decisive barrier of the ^ .ppear on the under aide of leaves.

HÏT-----TTT lirlmrlT*--------«*= ^Isïôfce •rserïdwl was always the rampart which modern civilization erect- are carried to the wMtepipe
iflslling out with that or this, , ^ the voangor poets writers and eÜ against ferocity and millenary barbar- where> upon germination, they penetrateL finding sd«é*h.>^^; lt)> S^ftw^hu^Îome for Ver- ism. and her story will be inscribed with the „„ riaiue, at the base of the bunfle

i lore peevish, cross, and splenetic, en had tl0 for- and felt n0 need those of the few immortal peoples of needles and develop in the inner bark
ban dog distract, or «£%'"$<*• | ,.f o^ealth 'knd niter catered to fashion. • That is why many feel that Belgium ÿf ,he branch. Here t^ffungu.9 -r.

, Sat with more cm %£l|d>y | Buit wa#S singSrly impressive home, dates from yesterday only. Never fias g,»»,for a yeavpr more before ahosmg | . I
Mhe wrong, than othet#h#ig|tw»; 4 ^ ^ same sincere, warm she been as real, as powerful, as now, any outward indication of its presence. - ■ ' • .J I. ■
Compound for sins th#aJfnSh«fto, % 1JgJ*Jddh so gripped one in Verhseren’s -hen.,depri»edof all '«ntoryshe^ h»a: Stxmardr 1st»,. f^EuE^ 1 P=» sand
% damning those they have no mind to: . Hia studio was large, and on fo# emblem hml *aediirc|otiy »0ban6et gwaiihg in the infected parts,-ftnally To every bushel of this mixture add
^«pe-ver***!»*^ ol 620 aWdbw Overlooked Paris of her King#•«<-. gft*i„g the brauche. and caiudng .» o ^ bone muL „ ,

if they worshipped God fmrroite, anicure, as it were, by the ‘ the tree above the powtof repotting uee ii! pot that isijri.wk»
e self-same thing they fdl|^10)f . branches of ft* secular trees in the park. THE PORTLAND VASE die. Early in the * in diamefer than the previous pot. The
ie way, and long anothefrWtV' On the other aide, the sun streamed fa. I ----- ------ _ middle of April and the midfile o Jnt rrguiation sizes are 2|,-4. &-8 inches, et^,

d^*T?W;,, i! -,'1 <- itrosa an pf^falhionèd garden. It was a ,N one 0f the small rooms of the old smaUblift^appear emthe swollen The spriüg i,the best timg to repot
----- - nothing else allow. hQmepf artistic beauty radiating peaceful British Museam (Montague House) which» upon breekmg, These P1,nts- *? ,beT s,art mto new p-owth .thep
piety conefrSsg^iteto^ 31 q 9fif bappiness. Madame Verhaeren, a slender there had b^n exhibited, for many years, yellowish-orange spores encltwed. hnt and Require a greater supply dfp'ant food.

VlhuH iSte in a blue bloese-sbeis t painter— that celebrated production of ceramic art infect the currants ami goose _ Asa general rules# plants should-be re-
fySed in», apd helped to oreate the en- _the Portland Vase ; when, on the 7th of are incapable of transmitting the d once a year but too large a pot
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All house plants can be considered to 

belong to tme or-other of two desses, 
namely, the cool class arid the warm class.
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